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Introduction

This third volume of the American Milking Devon Cattle Association Herd Book 
represents an effort begun by the Association in 1994 to meet its primary goal: to 
provide Milking Devon breeders and those interested in the breed with a means 
to track the ancestry of individual animals. With a relatively small population of 
cattle, it was felt that the Association had to ensure a means for owners to 
construct the pedigree of individual animals and to plan breeding programs to 
ensure the continued genetic diversity of the herd.

This Register is divided into three sections: cow registry, bull registry, and 
transfers of cows and bulls recorded in previous volumes.  The first two sections 
represent all animals registered by the Association since 2005.  Volume 2 of the 
Herd Book lists animals registered by the Association from its reformation in 
1978 to the end of 2004. The entries appear in the following format.

Registration number Name
Calved on Bred by
Sire name Sire registration number
Dam name Dam registration number
Transfer record

While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this Register, current 
information was not available for all animals and owners. Users of this Register 
are requested to advise the Registrar in writing of any corrections or additions. It 
is our intention to update this document yearly, incorporating all such changes, 
as well as new animals registered during the year.
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